The Oasis Spa: rethinking our support to people with serious mental illness.
A key component to be addressed when developing programs is quality of life. This article describes the rationale, design, and implementation of the Oasis Spa at the Centre for Addiction and Mental Health in Toronto. This initiative was generated from an acknowledgement and awareness of the full range of supports--biological, social, emotional, and spiritual--which all people need to live their lives fully. The ambiance and services created as a result of consumer feedback are typical of any spa found in the community that provides self-care, nurturing, comfort, and retreat. The Oasis provides a full range of holistic health strategies which empower clients to take an active role in their recovery. Society is becoming more aware of the mainstream trend towards integrative medicine; however, this service appears to be unique in mental health. Approaching the third millennium, it is imperative that society develops a less polarized approach to health care.